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GENERAL HENRI MARTIN

By DOUGLAS BRASS, Representing Combined
British and Empire Press

The Corsican Front

28th September,l943

The leader of this French Expeditionary Force in Corsica is a 55 year-old
stoutish, keen eyed regular soldier who has enough energy and driving force
for a man half his age.

General Henri Martin, the French say, sleeps only when he can find nothing
else to do. He has a distaste for conference rooms and prefers to pass his days
in visiting the front and making himself known to his men and checking over

detailed plans with the commanders in the field.

His soldiers Corsica., including members of two famous Moroccan formations
he has personally trained and hardened in the last two years in North Africa,
regard him at once kindly and with deep respect. They have a story among them-

selves that he wears out the staff officers attending him in relays, changes
them every now end then to allow them a. decent rest.

Martin begins his day with the issue of written instructions to his staff,
each set neatly arranged on a small cardboard sheet. He. goes then to the front

and returns to hear staff reports on the days accomplishments, entertains twelve

or fifteen to dinner then begins his nightly work session which often takes him

four to six hours.

Martin is highly specialised in everything pertaining to German warfare which

he studied throughout the years' of peace following his service in the last

war. One of his strengths is his orderliness -in habit, thought and military
organisation. In the Retreat in 1940 he was one of the fee generals who key-1
his corps intact,'his line of communications clear of civilian obstructions.
At that time he was General Girauds Chief of Staff, a job into -which he naturally
fell in North Africa.

His command of the First French Expeditionary Force in sufficient indica

tion of his present standing,
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